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coatBSSSi taw, gaunt man. with hair jof grizzled black, ferenfes.
? ' But we have no timejfor Ing coh-ffoo- d

fisherman. A! Tirtv r Assas. - ...... 1 . . .. i . " .1stronffly marked b The Albany Journal of a late date containsi ; . for . ut not uiiiiieitsB.iii ita mrpcOpoMJeldoe Syrnp of Liverwort,' chronic coughs,
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The spot on which he stood was a smallmiu mas sua consumpuons; Godfrey's Uordial, for the

oi cnoiic.! gripjngs, hic cough, catarrh, &c. &c.
Oil of Wortnseed, an innocent, ye.1 powerful vermifuge y

sanumu on the little bay! formed by a projectGARDEN SEEDS.J: ing nage ot Dunes, at the extreme of whichui. iimmirauiu ceieorated Eye water; ur. Hengeneral assortment of FRESH GAR-
DEN SEEDS received and for sale by

vwuaoie caTcined Aleghesia ; - Butler's invaluable
afervescent Magnesia Aperient, for Dvsnensia. or indi.

stooa the old castle of Scarphout, even then iii
ruins, and at the time of hitrh tide ' senarat-- r!

sins are triumphant in FlandersI Th count
is slain; his son, a youth, yet Unable 1 recov-
er or defend his own without aid jhisi ughter
is here, pursued by the murderers bf heXather ;
she carinot be long concealed, and thf night,
this very night, I must find means to fear her
tothe shores of France, so that I may ikee her
in safety ; and, as a faithful friend to (y dead
sovereign, obtain the means ; of snatcing his
son's inheritance from the hands ohis demies,
ere their power be confirmed heyond Imedy.
Will you venture to bear us out to seah vonr

gestion, nervous debility, giddiness, headache,! acidity ofWILLIAM SANDERS. from the land hy the encroaching ' wave, butuc iuiuLii, crM(nion!, occ.: uaieman s urons, tor colds.
Newbern, lfJtb Feb. 1836. evun , uesuneu jto be 8 wept away altogether

eaying nothing but a crunibling tower here

the following letter fromone of the ill-fat- ed

young men who perished at Tampico.' It can-
not be read without a feeling of regret and
indignation. It was mentioned in a Waking-to- n

Letter a few days since, that the Presto
dent had detetmined to institute an investiga-
tion in relation to the cold blooded massacre
of the twenty-eig- ht American citizens, who
were shot down by thej myrmidons of 'Santas
Anna.--PAt- Z. Ing. f 5 . 'j..;-s

,
! Tampico, Dec. 12, 1835.'

' Dear Brother, When this reaches you, I
hope you will bear the relation of my fate with'
at least as much firmness as I,; who will have
been placed beyond the reach of future cal
amity. I cannot break the news to. you by

.(.iiuug ui uiuuuana a variety 01 oiner diseases; Green's
Vegetable Tonic Mature, or Fever and Ague Conquer-
or; British Oil, forlamenessj swellings, St Anthony's
Fire, and ail scorbutic and rheumatic disorders Beck
with s Anti-pyspect-
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MISS VIP ON.

1L.L resume ner aciiool, at ner retl
dcnce, on the lit of March nex Sectoral uutn, a valuable medicine for coughs, phthysic,

See. ; Court: Plaster, Adhesive Plaster. Blistering Plit.Newbern, 10th February, 1836. : Anti-Syphilit- Mixture ; Acetate of Morphine, Sulphate

auu mere, rising above the waters. Moored
in the most sheltered part of the bayj before
his eyes, were his two boats , and behind him,
underneath thej sandhills thdtran'.out to the old
castle, was the cottage inwhich he and his farh-ll- y

had dwelt for ten yars. b V 4V ri H
He stood and gaied ; ttnd then turning tola

boy dressed in' the same uncouth' garments as
himself, he said, " No, Peiei-kin,- ' no! --There
will be a storm I will not go to night. Go,

u vuiuiuc , nyanoaaie oi roiassa.

boat and win a reward such as a fisherman can
seldom gain !' r- U ' I .....

!" The storm is lod 1? saitl Jtha fislprnian ;" wind is cold ; and ere you rbachJPiance,
that fair flower would be withered ner to re-
vive again., You must leave her herej'- - i - i

"But she will be discovered and BIm bv the
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to dare the storm for such an object?! i

' " I fear nothinff."-answere- d the fiiherman.
Powder , Flesh Brashes ; Lancets ; Nursing Bottlesdec'd. At the same time will be hired, a Ne oaoie iiairj pencils ; UeJ Waters ; Topers, or Night

gro Woman, for the balance of the year. calmly " But here is my son ! . Albirt, hea

with a great many o th ers, who, dike myself,
were seeking Jto belter their circumstances ;
and as soon as we werejout at sea, were intro-
duced to a general of the Mexican Revolution,
and who in the course of the voyage, had us

! J. L. D (J RAND, Adm'r.
tv weners lUBinese uraeKs &c..$ l1- h

t (A supply of PERFUMERY expected shortly.) ven s benison be upon you, my boy," be added,
. j Newbern, Feb. 1 7th 1836. a oung man entered the; cottage, with the

go. i, I xpectriysn home firom Tournai,and
I will not go out on a stormy night when he is
coming back after a long absence., ;M

The boy raa away along the shore to some
still lower cottages, which fcould just be. seen
at the opposite point, about two miles off;
and the fisherman turned toward his oivn dwel-
ling. Four rooms were! all it colitained ; and
the door which opened oi ihe sands led intb
the first of these: but the! chamber was clean

f: I. --'A j- "it, .V-- RICES, tteilf'pA rkvith the all formed into companies Of soldiers a stepNOTICE. dark: curls of his jetty hair dripping
night! rain. Welcome back !
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against which, when I attempted to, remon-
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;
V;" , WINES, $tc. XMo one shall enter living ;' said tin vounTand: neat; every thing in it showed care and

extreme attention : I the hrain vspTs nfinvk ourselves landed at the- - place from whence Iindebted to the estate of said dec'd, are hereby man after returning his father's first embrace :Mahnslcy, ry first de- -35 years old, an article of the
Battle: Old Part, in ditln. nntt now address this. r r 1 v ! i;the wide chimrtevj the DoitervuDon tke shelved.the case ofscnption, in and ihe fisherman taking one of the rsin licrhtsrequesieu 10 inaKe immediate payment ; and

those having claims against it, are required to one dozen: Via Num. mr bottle : suneriol Clartt. in a t o
from the table, passed through the room whereall bore evidence of gootl housewifely; and as

the fisherman n F rnn n n I b n I oraI hie ruimKlprecent them within the time prescribed by bottle, and by tne case of one dozen ; Madeiia, a supe-
rior article, which has had the benefit of ivtyage to the
East Indies, to bottle ; Malmsey Madeira, in ditto ; Aoyea

I felt mj'self already sacrificed to the ambi-

tion of this demagogue', Gen. Mejia, and at-

tempted to leave the company, but unfortunate
ly was compelled to return; but upop arriving
at the town, which it waa'intgnded to attack, I

Jaw; or this notice will be plead in bar! of their abode, the wafra blaze of trie fire, and the light
the fair unhappy Marguerite lay, lecovering
from the swoon into which she had fallen, to a
recollection of all that was bainful in existence.v J. LJ DURAND, A&r. ' me resin canuies, welcomed him to as cleanana Jinmsetu cordials, ot ntst quality, in botjle.rccofery

Newbern, 15th Feb. 1836. an apartment ds could be found in a palace ofNewbern;, N. C, February 9, 1836. Should they attempt to force the door." whis aram leit mem, ana 10 snonen ie eau wicr.princes. He looked round it with a jroud and pered the fisherman to his wife, "brinsr herFORTY DOLLARS REWJ RD I I was taken the morning following by the sucMONTAGUE'S BAL quick after me, and bid Albert and Emiline folTTT AN AWAY from the subscriber, on tne cessful 'repellants, and being dressed in the
satisfied smile;; and the am s of his daughter,
a lovely girl of fourteen w ?re round his neck
in a moment, yMle he exclaimed in a dad tone.

low. ' And striding on with the lord of-Wa-'v-An Indian Remedy for TO O Til-- A CHE.namediTAl, 5th of May last, a Negro Woma nn, into, the . room bevond. he pave hisTHE established reputation and constantly increasing
for this effectual Remedy of Pah and Pre speaking to her mother, who was busy in the guest the light, while he advanced toward theCARER, foi-roerl- y the property of ofj

A. Thompson. It is likely she is in I
George
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sentence ofdeath together with 27 olheryoung
men whose lives have been made a sacrifice to
villany .and deception.' j

'

;1; j ;: r' ' .'
room beyond, " Ohl mother wall which ended;- - the- - building oh that side.he will not go butservative of the Teelh.has induced the Subscriber tb joffer

it to the American Public. : V. i '- . to sea to-niir- ht !" It had formed part of some old tenement, most
ft rtnp nnthRrnme one so near the DOint ofHer motherl who h ad once been verv beau probabl v a monastery, wh icp had long ago oc

county. White Oak, or the; neighborhood of
Swansborough, in Onslow county. I Will give
the above reward for her, confinement in any
jail within this State, or fbrj her delivery to
me at my residenc, Richlanjds, Onslow county.

death to make an expression of hatred to anytiful nay, was so siill came forth and greet cupied the spot, when a little town no longer
When applied according to directions givejj on lie bot-

tle, it has never failed o afford immediate anil permanent
relief. It also arrests the decay in Defective Teeth, and
relieves that soreness which so frequently renders a strong
Tooth uselessv ; The application and remedy fre simple,
innocent, and not unpleasant, and the large nuaber of per

individual : but will the United States permited her husband with a calmL triad kiss: and silt-- now ; existing, had been gathered together at
the neck of the promontory on which the their citizens to be abducted by men who areting down, the father pulled1 offhis heavy boots,'

JOHN OOK. fort of Scarphout stood. ;and warmed His strong hands over tie cheer-- .
February 8ih, 1836. fulblaie. f - ' j:! 1 his one wall was all that remained of thesons in oinerent sections ot tue country, that ntve already

experienced such delightful and salutary effeds trom the

now in their bosom in the miast or arauenn-an- d

luxury:?; If not,; then is M Cnristy, No-tar- y

Public of Ne iv Orleans, still answerable
for this wholesale murder. H But as I have now

former habitations; ad against it the cottageThe wind whistled lowdier and louder still.V STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, use oi me uaim, are reaay to Dear. t.ior tne puolic good.)
their tealiraony, to its unrivalled qualities, j It b au Indian was ouiit ; tiougn tne bugisiones 01 wnicn iithe sea moaned as if tormented bv the demon

was composed were but littleRemedy, obtained singularly and unexpectedly and may
be retarded bv the Civilized World as the most valuable oi tne storm ; and jfew, but dashing drops of in harmony with only a few hours left, lei me use part offthat

g ' To it, howeferM time upon another f subject. I have not

Craven sjodnty.
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the rest of the low' builuinneavv ram. came nnnu th blast, and ralliedj Discovery ;of the Red Man of the Woods, Prite 75 cents shtml- -the fisherman advanced, and placing hisi upon the caseknents of theeach. i ; - : H. B. MONTAGUE. jottasre. written home, nor could I the shock would
have been too sudden1, and the task would have

) is. VPttiUoii for Ditiree, th(dsr again; one of the enormous stones; toburg, (Va.) Eeb. 183G. i ; It tvill be a fearful night!" said the fishert"Cli,

astonishment ot the stranger it moved i rq unmanneo me. jaeneve me, wnen 1 say, thatJohn T; Tiimex- - t ,
- ; If T ' - --

h To the Defendant s man speaking; to his daughter. " EmiKtie; give03" A suBoiv xji the abov lcle. fa death is not so frightful upon a close inspecme the booki and we w read the prayer for upon a pivot in the wall, showing the top
small staircase, leading down apparentlyjust received and for sale by: j i '

, T": nto tioh, as we are apt to think. Tell my mother .those that wander a the tlmpest." ' ft r. ill Isua. ih . A few wotJi sufficed to tell
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LI Grdeif of Ui Superior Cohtt of Law for
raven County, Oe positions of witnesses, to
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ana at 1 tne lamuy, not to tninR tney arej lorj
eraUnn they icanno1 but as it wovila.
be useless to harrow np my feelings by calciiTshelves; and from

jne siairoa iojrtj-- passage uado"
heck of sandhills, to the old castle beybehmdj some very homely

aiticles of kitchen turniture, brought trin oneS and that in that old castle was still one roomRO laung me worm 1 leave oenind, so it is conso4above named case, will be taken at the Court THE FISHERMAN OP 8CAP of the splendid books of the Romish church, habitable, though unknown to any but tae hsh-- ling to think that hope Ipoints out a futureHouse in Beaufort, Carteret County, in the ;ad forth a prayer whilefrom which herfatherre erman himsell. were, then, let tne laay stay,' meeting, when all the troubles of this world, iBT O. t. B. AMES.State aforesaid, on the 18th, 19th and 20th; mother and daughter knelt beside him. he said, ' guarded, fed, and tended by my tvife j remembered at all, will; only serve to heightendays of April next. : Yoa can attend and cross Iliorher still grew the stdrm as the niht cameIN TWO CHAPTERS CHAPTER THE FfRST. and! children ; ana tor you ana me, let us put to the felicity oi 'the next. 11

!.! t " :' . e. '.: . 'J- - tv 1- he rl .. il'.- - ' ; i r- ft Jexamine if you think proper. on ; more frequent hnd mjore fierce vere-th- e sea. l will Dnug yousaie 10 liouioguc, ui x Thpr UlnAi V,nU nAtisolation in the refABUPT-tnidwa- y between Ostend Bluys, v w mm v w. VWIJAMES TAYLOR, sleep not - with you beneath the waves ;andNorth flection that! the debt j ojf nature has not (j been.howling gusts of wind arid the wave 3 ot tire
stirred-u- p ocan, cast in thunder upon the shoreeiuuscu iu ii wie uiiui wraiu. vi. Clerk of Cratien Superior Cmrt.

Sea, lies' a lontr track bf desolate shori. frown- - na mat 1
death.Medical and : Chemical seemn 10 snaKe tne lowpy coiiage as 11 iney ,iani

would, have swept it from the earth.?- - Busily
did Dame Alice, the fisherman's wifWtrim he

:day morning, at 7 o'clock
ing no fierce deancc back upon the wives that
dash inj fury against it; but like: a im and
even spirit, which' repels "by its very ranquil

o ' .. -
a t 1 . . f ,STAB LISHMEN would at one time sounded alarminginmy ears

wood hret easerlv and carelulty um sne pre--
humility the heat of passion and the ojerbear Dare the gunner for her husband and her ex- -al R. ; JENKINS takes this method oiLi tthTah.rt- - i fht,ToWB

announcing
Uf ng of pride opposing nought to thH angryhis arr pected son : and often did Emiline listen; to near

logne l iay, lei us pause auoergues or vaia.19,
forj I am not loved in Boulogne. I oncj," he
added boldly, seeing some astonishmentin the
fisherman's countenance, " I jonce wronjed the
count of Boulogne I scruple not to ssy it,
I did him wrong; and though,he has been dead
for v ears, vet hisDeople lov me not, and I

Li ita virJiutv i mi,i vvnuht rivoif.iTiiin.iilIows Jsot a soft and lowly, iine ofj yellow

out 11 is oniy anticipating s uie event wnicn ail
expect in the fcourse of a few years at the far
thesl; and the last eqju'e'st which I have to
make is they will not suffer the news to ovei
whelm them, but to prepare to meet death as

Nwberu if, in the lulled intervals of the storm, she could
form them that he haiu iast onened a. Sands. M,There nothing 2TOWS which iail addMedical find catch the sound iof cominjr footstep?
Chemical Store, in Graven Street, nex i door to Mr. coorori,:t6 existence j there nothing fb jrishes
Durand's Clothing Store, where he intehds keeping thich can beautify or adorn. Torn from the At lenffthJ when the rushing of the wind and calmly as I; assure them is ; the case with md.

have had warning to avoid their dwelling.1w,ves seemed at tne hiehtest, there came a loud There is nothing in; it but a departure from.constantly ton hand, an arttoent oJ UKGS,rdebth8 bf ocean, and cast bv a storm iapon the " " -- r. - , o . ... . 1. 1 And do vou think the love or hate of orPi'i'k'jv r inn atdfd rvi n. I iif -- l rv u-- sj i i . . .. . . i r- . . care ana trouoie ana lei mem consiaer,knocking at.Ihe door, amf the nsnerman s,ianeu?rn v o j shore, sea shells and variegated weedl villin dinary people can outlive long years 1 eman- - Jeave them - short; very short struggle, anto open it, exclaiming, "it is my son it' . 1 Li j 1 1 am' sometimes Hai Ir 1 ha hi rrotm h ogrh j a nn
the iirst establishments tin the United States and A . 1 ned ine nsnerman ; - ouw uByci n'f" 1 fhn ih ,t A.ist. 1 rptt(r than in slitter nHe threw 11 wiue; oui iue muuicm ncnnow and then a green shrub, or a studied yel ing, "Who are ypu?" to Boulogne ; for there is even now the king ot the languishing deathbed. Farewell and agaid,; started back exclairso, hlow flower, wreathing its roots amid ihe shift"

ed with rain, and hag-- France : so said a traveller who hadianed here ; . n J ,.nUp . Wat talLUle as ashes, dreianding sand, will here and there appear Upon ttie
low hills called Dunes. But! with these

Europe, and he pledges' himself to attend, with khe-nices-

punctuality, all orders jin that lin 9. Supplies
will be regularly imported, nd the m ost effectua
ineans adopted to preserve those on ht nd with nl
their original properties. The purchair may de-
pend, upon having as ood an article, a id at as Sow

the ottier uay. ahu me King, --;rVv' ,u nrt ..mprtinn: .. th knpst hsns--

L a man as bid asthe fishier man himself, beafing they say, to judge upon the spot who shall in- -
exceptions, all is Waste and ; barei posses I have yet felt, liasj been the fear that they

will feel greater sorrow at my deatn, than (I. - t?i i L.k laaamoii it ! liiRiess hoav oi a hprit tne lonff vacant comuy uuuiwt,. ...
sing alone that portion of the sublime which in ins u "ai oi"i,v,f r j 4 . 1 ; o , ; .

1 (fRi.U;.,a nrnipctinn affainsi vour enem.es, ana 'My last prayer is, that the powerdo myself. ;is derived from extent and desolatiori j It may
therl stranler had, alelne time, cost far tnore aid to restore your sovereigns son tohnheri

a prica. as it can be obtained in the Town. A
present the Stock consists of the following article a.

tir y. yrjy-jizi-- rj:-vinvt- ;

which theywell be conceived that the inhabitants of such Anchorman's cottaoe!and ianr.fi tnera.in this trial, and watch oversustain themthan the worm ot ina spot are few. Two small villages and hal
Aoumony, Antimonial Wine, Aqua Ammbnia, Bermuda all that it contained; till we meet! again. Farewell.ui now, that apparel; was ;The lord of Wavnn mosed tor a poment,

In tht nf the man were i hnt nnsfinted. and all was speedily aranged.a dozen isolated cottages are the onto yesttzes
rent and soiled, andArrowjKoot, Alcohol, iEtber, Adhesive Plaster,

As3afoetida, Aloes, Arsenic. Anise Seed.
' Alami. Youi unfortunate .but happy brother,of human habitation to be met witji during a

course of many a mile : and at the1 tinie to which evident traces ot bio HA and strife. Motioning The lair Marguerite 01 ", .u -- uu
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8e!1 f es ' J kk Koiloi i It wa ffivenimme-in- r nnnderous stone door that hid her fromriod when another state Of society existed, in
The Legislature of Alabama has just grahtjEurope i and when one class of men were women of rise d a JnVld : and feeling that she herself w now in

ed a charter for a rail road to connect Mobile--diaieiy ; auu iy&" 7 t AiL.l V ' . ufnnJ i a'nart.separated from another by barriers hich time,
Bay with the Tennessee River, which passeanv .... oil -y--

'r-TJ -

f lor a moment even1 1 ireiuc, sj. sil.h.,Lr. i.s.K::iko wf lff)'-bu- t
l dive her--

CocbinealJ Camphor, Castor.. . Caustic! Cantharides,
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Castile Soap, Castor Oil! Caraway Seeds, Cards
non Seeds, .Chalks, Cloves, Cream ofTartar, Cala-- !
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ates.I Dandelion. 'Jj- - :!'!'"
tpsom Safts, Emetic Tartar, Eliir of Vitriol ; Essences,
i of Cinamon, Lemon, Lavender. P'Dnermintl 4&ici

tb fisherman's icountenance on i" " ineni ..wu, , ! -
!thouThts of ierfathes bloody through the north west corner of the Stale.

the great grave-digg- er of all things, has now
buried beneath the dustof Other years. Never-
theless, the inhabitants of that track of sandy
country were less f different in habits, man-
ners,!; and even j appearance' from . those

situation if peril, The capital 'oi the company is to be threesioh of s tringers int6 liis cottage, mai 100 ,.au seU up 10 the

now passed away ; and taking the fair gir who qeathr her broth
U.,:l.arA..hl tsuthrill l , Ml!. Lt J..ll Mm1-- 1a n.nirinitn. rC ftf EXTRCTS,-- of Belladonna, Cicdta, GenUaa, lav senseless before htm in his arms, nei oore and alt tne aangers m "-- "'r . 1 muuoua ujutniaio, o pivnuj Ul

. .nil nlarAfl hip.r nn Trlanrl mlin. w ith'k father's tehdernejs, had gut-- Lh-v- ii W tk the mode of raisins it fare novel.J A. ,', . t a

her into an inner chamDe 1, -- r: . . .. i . r u.,.i-- ,i 1 ' , it c i i. ?, t- - -- ttwho; tenant it at present, than " might beAm-- 1iJinger,: Gentian, Galls, Glue. GUMS, Arabic women remainea ded her sarely trom me nuu 7 '"" and veTy suitable for a new and agriculturalt .'ji tj i r.,ri Kofi I he
Shell I imagined ; and in their original character verymoniac, Bonzoin, Copal; Camphor! Guiacum, i V trio nnnr. me usueruiau 1 iiKMiiatiun jlic, m.o f1 1 s . r r 1 a n. n are 10 111110 nnrn rvi him 1 11111 f1 1

muen vne same, comoining in ineir aisposmunI w, raeuegaj, xragacantb, Alyrrb.
;tlliera Piera. Hartshorn. '
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traits rescmblinsr the shor on whith their habw .. . . !

itations stood,- and the element by the side ofaoaigo, tceianduoss, Iodine- - Ipecacuanha, Jalap,
audanum. Liquorice, 8ugar of Lead. jLitbaree. f
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